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GIANTS IN DESPERATE NINTH INNING
RALLY TIE THE SCORE; WIN IN TENTH

R 0

NEW YORK AT

.LAST MOMENT

Three Pitchers Used hy Giants Seem-liiflt- y

Without Avail Oldi Inn in

Third Sinus Out Home Rim, Mak-lii- ll

Three Scores.

PHILLIES NEVEn IN

DANGER UNTIL NINTH

With Score 3 to I Crnndall Gets n

Two-Bagg- er and Helps to

Score.

Tin m'orv: It. II. I.
I'lilluilclphln : ? I

Now Yrl H -

Iliittiirlnn: Now York, Mnnpuird
A hum. Crnndoll nml MoorH. Phila-

delphia, Coombs, Plnnk ami Lupp.

POI.O (JUOIINDS, NEW YOltlC.

Oi'l. SB. Fighting donporntoly ti

thn IiihI mltiiilo. tho Now York

(Hunts today plucked vlrlnry from

defeat nml prevented tlio world'
champion Athlclleit from again grnb-v.ll- ll

Ul0,ltll.. JCiw mcomi wan I to a.

Tlio filial run rniuo In tlio liiHt luilf

of tlio tenth inning.
Poylo, tlio ninnln' second lmnoun,

was tlio lilltlni; noiiHiitloii of tlio iluy

Aft.ir netting tlimo liltit In tlio

oarllor part of tlio game ho doubled
vlntn liu wnH first man up In tlio

tuiitli. Thn SnodgniHH, who litttl

nhown nothing In lhi series, tmntoil
nml Doylo took tlilnl. Murray then
flliMl to Murpliy. Iiut Doylo wan hold

tio cIoho to third thai ho could no
score on tlio throw. Anothor fly h

Morlclo to Murphy wiih long enough,
and Doylo riictul over with tlio win-i- t

I it K run.
Five pllohoiH In all wore used In

tlio giinio. Mnrtpuird, tlio (llautH'

prlsu bounty, lahtod only throo Inn-

ings. Ilo got IiIh wliou Oldrlng rap-po- d

out a homo run, scoring Lapp

mid Coombs. Anion took Mnrqiiard'H
plaro and hold tlio Athlotlcri hltles
until (ho Rovnnth wliou Crandall
wont In. Tlio Athletics i;ot no mor-ni- H.

Coombs' downfnll emuo In tlio

ninth whim Fletcher, Crnndnll and
Dovoro got hltH. both Fletcher mid
(Jrandall scoring. Then IMauk wont

In, and liu wiih hoIvoi! In tlio loutli
by Doylo'H boiihiUIouiiI swat, starting
tlio rally which hiivoiI tho day for
Now York.

For iiIiih lunliiBH Coombs pitched
woudnrrul ball, and both timmu woro
upon tho rltocti throughout,

Tlio Hroro:
Now York (limits.

All. H. II. I'O. A. K.

Dovoro, If K 0 1 il 0 0

Doylo, !! T. 2 4 !l 1 1

HundgntsH, uf ... I 0 0 2 0 0

Murray, rf r. 0 0 0 0 0

Morklo, lb .... It 0 0 1'J 0 0

Horxog, Jib .... 1 0 I 1 2 0

Fletcher, Hit .... 4 1 1 1 :i 1

MoyoiH, o ..... 4 , 0 1 ti .'I 0

Marouard, i . , . 0 0 0 0 0 0

llnkor 1 0 0 0 0 0

(Jrandall p ... 1 1 1 0 2 0

Anion, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

TotalH 7 I 0 HO 12 2

llockor huts for Munpmrd.
Crnndall rollovod Anion.

' l'lillmlelplim Athletics.
All. It. II. l'O. A. H.

Lord, If r. 0 0 2 0 0

OhlrhiK. Qf .... r. 1 2 0 0 0

Collins, 2b 3 0 0 t 1 0

llnkor, til) ..'..! 0 0 1 2 0

Murphy, if .... 1 0 1 0 0

DavlH, lb,.,,.. 4 0 0 7 2 0

Harry, hh 4 0 1 a 8 l
Lapp, o 4 1 110 2 0

Coomlm, p 4 1 2 1 1 0

Htrimk .. ,,,. ,000000
Plunk, p .... 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tutnlu U7 3 7 2D 11 1

PRESIDENT OF LOCAL
CLUB THREE YEARS I

H'VH''' VHP

WILLIAM .M. C'OLMO.
Who will rompltti' liu tlurd (inn

.is pr. 'iib'iit of the Mcilloril ('omniiM'-- i
Mil Club lomoirow cmiiiii.

FALL lOUIHir
COMMERGALCLUB

THURSDAY NIGHT

Blutjest Gathcrlnn of Its Kind in

History of Rorjuc River Valley

'Will Dc Held at Natatorlum w

Evcnlnn Opens at 8.

The umitinl full roundup of tin

Mcdfiinl I'ouuiKiroinl club will bo ludo

nt tin Nntiitorium linll tomorrow
oponiiiK ut S o'clock. I'Vou.

all indication the MCMt-io- will lie tin
K real oh t ever lnilil in Houlliurii Ore-Ko- u

for men from nil hucIIoiik of tin
vnluy will bo-- proriuiit. Otltor club,
from (IniiitH I'iihs oii tlio north
I'rimeont City on tho went, Asbliind
on tho Koutli ami Hutto Fulls on (lit

i'uh, will be (irerieut to participate
Tlio mooting in oalcd for the purpose
of ruuudiiij,' up all of tlio Hvo viro-i- n

tliiK Hoctiou of tlio Htato in oriloi
lo jolly up over tlio jjood tilings n

in endowed with nml for tin
purpose of fnrmulutiuK plans for fur.
tber growth nml (lovolopmeut.

Tim ii lit) it til X hw-nio- n of I bo
club ik to bo hold ut (but time, .lud'c
Wiliuiu Nr. Colvij;, wlo will complete
Ink third term uk president tomorrow
uinlit, ill pmbnbly bo

A iiii'KO number of prominent mci
will uddroHs tlio nossioii. Aiming the
sponkers will be V, II. (lore who did
hiuiIi 8plendid work duriii'; tlio 'ceeut
iiuid cloctiou, ami Y. H. rolemau,
couuly (dork, who is nuiil lo be
"thoro when il couiok to (loUvcrim u
live booster talk," l'orlor J. Xeff,
Profohbor 1 ,1. O'darn nml JuiIk--

Kelly will bo niuoii Iho speakers.
Jiulj,'0 Colviu is counU'd on to loll of
wliul Iho chili pluiiH to do in the fu-

ture, what it luifi iloiio in the past,
ami why tho cood work Blioitld ho

kept up,
Thero will lie good thinjjs to listen

to and ,'"d tilings to out. Kvcry
livo wiro in Jackson county shouhl
lio there.

FULLS FROM SCAFFOLD;

NGT BADLY INJURED

John .. Ovonlorf an imp ho mi

tcli new Snored llonrt liospitul, fell
from a sen f folding Huh moruiiiK mid
wus injured to such an extent hh to
muko bin removal to Iho hospital ex-

pedient.
Dr. Thayer was called mid upon

o.xuiniuutioii found that no hones
worn broken and no norious inlernfil
injuries were apparent ut Hint time.
Later ilevolpnmnls may prove differ-
ently ns lo internal injuries but nolh-l- u

HeriouH jh o.iQoted to result, lie
was pretty hndly' bruised mid tho
skin wiih broken in bovornl places.

CONVICT CAMP

SITE IS CHOSEN

BY COMMITTEE

Ranchers on Upper Rojtio River in

Sympathy With Governor West's

Policy and Did Not Anticipate

Trouhlc From the Men.

WILL WORK ON GRADE

NEAR PEELOR'S PLACE

John Grieve Now at Work Fittintj Up

Camp for Convicts Tents With

Stoves In Them Arc Provided.

County Jiidco Neil, Horn! Iliujineor

Harmon, Hoad Supervisor Grieve,
and thu Medford Commercial Club
special committee, coiisistiii-,- ' of
Messrs. Heddy, (Jong and I'utnaiii,
Tuesday selected a silo on tlio T, M.
IVolor raneh at Florence Hock as u
camp fur the couvitfls to be sent here
next month by Governor West to
work upon construction of the Crater
Lake highway. The site was offered
by .Mr. l'eelor free.

The camp is it 100 yearn from the
proM'nt Wilson road, in n sheltered
j;rove of bin trees. A spriiij; supplies
abuuiuint water. The cook house and
commissary used by Contractor Nat-wic- k

in constructing the I'umieo Hill
crado will be moved to tho new site
and floored tents, etch containing a
stove, provided for tho convicts. The
same situ was used as a camp hy the
Prospect power plant polo crew this
summer.

Tlio road to bo constructed this
winter will bo the section from the
base of the hill at (ho Huz'.-cuhnthn-m

ranch to the new l'uiiiieo hill frndc
constructed by public subscription
tliis year. This is now the woin'i
part of (be Crater Lake highway, Hu-

ron il Willi; steep, narrow nml so
muddy ns to be impassible.

John Grieve will liuve charge of the
convict camp and direct the work.
I To bus a force of men creel inn the
camp and will have cverythin;; in
rendiness for tho convicts by the
time thev uro duo, November 1.

Hanchers in tho upper Jloiu- - nre
much pleased ut the prospect of road
construction by convicts nml none of
them auticipalo any trouble resultiuK
therefrom. Nearly all aro in sym-
pathy with Governor West's prison
policy and anxious to show their och
operation.

COUNTY JUDGE

GETSnON
Colonel Ray Gives Huntlnrj Party

and Jtidnc Neil Is Only Man Who

Bagtjcd Deer Meat Got It From

n Hunter's Camp.

Col. Frank II. liny waa host Sun-

day and Monday to a hirjjo pavty of
Medford citizens on n deer hunt at
Prospect. Jud;o Neil was the most
successful of tho sportsmen, haji'mi;
eiunp in the woods. A jolly timo was
a shoulder of vension A'om u liuntor's
had by all. Ainoni; those who enjoyed
the Colonel's hospitnlily wero: Mayor
W. II. Canon, County Juilo Neil, Hen
Sheldon, Judfjo W. M. CoIvik, Dr. .1.

F. Ueddy, W. T. llurmon, Dr. C. K.
Kay, V, h. Ton Yollo and G. rutimm.
All returned Tuesday except Judge
Neil who veinained at Griovo'u loud
camp for a few days.

SAN V1JANC1SCO, Cal. Leo.
ITass chnrned with ntttempted mur-
der, went the prosecution ono bettor
when ho married tho ohieC witness
auninsl him, Her views on Hie case
have eluuiK'od.

Court Room Scene at the M'Namara Murder Trial

r:tr5Mru

JUDGE BOtiDWELL LOOKING

REBELS VICTORS

IN GREAT BATTLE

Strcnflthcncd hy Hundreds of Pieces

of Artillery Rebels Meet and De-

feat Huge Imperial Force Retreat

In Disorder.

SAN FKANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 25.
Strengthened hy hundreds of pieces

of artillery captured hi ongagomonts
with tho government troops near Hnn

kow at thu beginning of the revolu-

tion, 15,000 Chlueso rebels yoaterdny
met and defeated 20,000 Imperialists
under (cuornl Ylng Chang near the
town of Wii SIiik Ivlaug, In tho
mountains forming tho boundary Hue
between Hupeh and Ilonnn nrovlncos
according to n ilKpatch recelvod hero
today by tho Chlnoso Freo Press
from Its Shanghai correspondent. The
rebels advanced on tho Imperialists In

faco of flro from 170 cannon and
forced tlio government soldiers to re-

treat In disorder.

MOTHER-LOV- E

BRAVES DEATH

When Burglar Threatens to Shoot

Boy Mother Battles Willi Thief--Is

Badly Bruised and Beaten in

the Affray.

SAN KHANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 25.
Housed to fury whon a burglar who
was looting her homo throatoned tho
lifo of her child, Mrs. Julian Llobea
todny has tho distinction of having
Klvon tho thief tho fight of his Mo.
Thla- - partially consoles hor for tho
loss of $1)000 In jowola with which
tho marauder fled.

Whon Mrs. Llehos, her maid and
hor llttlo son lleorgo ontorod Mrs.
Helios' room after illnnor the burglar,
who hud been coaeoalod In a elosot,
sprang out, lovelod his rovolvor at
tho child, and snapped: "Not a sound,
or I'll kill tho boy," Hor another
lovo moused, Mrs. Llobes grappled
with tho Intruder and whllo tho maid
flod for aid, fought dosporatoly. Whon
tho maid's screams had Buniinonod
Llobos to tho scono tlio burglar broko
away and flod.

Mrs. Llobos was Imdly bruised mid
boaten In the wtfray.

amtiho on o mwamapa

OEG ST OF t4AES FOR OUR.Y

-

YOU'LL HAVE TO HAND
IT TO HIM FOR HIS

PERSISTENCE, ANYWAY

PENDLETON, Ore., Oct.
2.'). Here is a story with a
climax. During the "round-
up" nt Pendleton recently,
No Shirt SuufUh, an Indian
brave, was ono of the con-

testants in the buckaroo con-

torts. Much tnonoy wn wag-

ered on him by other buoks.
SunHsh rode well and then

to show the judges just what
lie could do he spurred ins
horse.

Up went tho nnimnl. Down
went Sunfish and into the
dust with him went the hopes
of many braves who had
staked their coin on him.

And the moving picture ma-

chines caught it nil.
When the pictures were

shown yesterday n tall, ng

brave attended all
four performances. Finnlly
Mnnnger Clark said:

"L'mp!" exclaimed the In-

dian. "I lose much when Sun-fis- h

bucked off. I bet ho rido
'em today and I lose four
more times."

CLOEF OUND

RANK

Man Arrested In San Francisco Says

Plot to Rob Bank of Montreal Was

Outlined to Him in Portland City

Jail.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2T. In-

formation which uiny lead to tho ar-

rest of ouo of the gang of fivo men

who blew the safe of the branch of
tho nnuk of Montreal, at Now West-

minister, 11. C, and escaped with
!f2nS,000 in gold nnd currency, and
possibly lay tlio fundation for round-
ing up the gang, will bo given out
!.. !.... 1 1 rt.. ...
in i luiituui, uic,, mhiii, nucoriiiiig in
Oscar Audrow Jackson, n proniotor
who is hero today in charge of an
officor. "

His information will not bo given
out, lie snys, unless tlio offioors
grant hi.in immunity when ho gets to
Portland.

Jnokflon snys that ono of tho men
who did tho job nt Now Westminis-
ter outlined tho plot to him in tho
city pail ut Portland.

cash

VAnrAtu eocrcirvc
DISTOICT ATTORNEv"

m T SESSIONS

HYDE TRIAL

Trial of Alleged "Germ Poisoner" 1$

Proceeding Very Slowly and Ef-

fort May Be Made to Have Case

Hurried.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 23.-N- ight

sossions nre probable in the
second trial of Dr. B. C. Ilyile, the
allloged "germ poisouor," charged
with the murder of Colonel Thomas
Swope and n number of his relatives
which is in progress hero today. The
examination of talesmen for the jury
is proceeding nt n snail's pace, nnd
unless the case proceeds faster, night
sessions will bo inaugurated soon.

Only forty examined veniremen cd

on tho second panel when tlu
court convened today. Tho first
pnnel wns discharged on the ground
that tho officer which summoned
them wns binsod against Dr. Hyde
Of tho largo number of talesmen

examined, only three jurors
have beon selected, and of these two
probably will be challenged premp-toril- y.

The second trial of Dr. Hyde open-

ed on Monday.

XAMINE GIRLS

BODY THIi TIME

Police Fail to Disclose Eelther a Vial

or a Paper Containing Cyanide in

Bathrobe Worn by Miss Linncll

When She Diet).

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 2C Falluro
to disclose elthor n vial of a paper
containing cyauldo in tho bathrobe of
MI83 Avis Llnuoll, tho young girl for
whoso allegod murder Row C. V. T.
Rleheson is hold lu jail hero, causod
tho pollco to Insist pon a socond
autopsy on tho girl's body, which Is
In progress hero today, This is tho
third timo tho body has beon oxam- -

lnod.

VALDEZ, Alaska Prospootovs
from Port Wells report that four now
volounoos are bolohing masses of
blank smoko on tho Konai penin-

sula. Two nro oloso togothor nml
tho others nro sovou milca distant.

NEW RULING 8Y

JUDGE IS

TO THE DEFENSE

Bordwcll Says That If Juror Has an

Opinion and There Is Doubt as to

Divesting Self of That Opinion He

Will Be Barred.

ONLY FOUR MEN ARE

PASSED BY EACH SIDE

Defense Objects to Questions by

Judge Careful Not to Give

Offense.

HALL OF RECORDS, LOS AN-

GELES, Cal., Oct. 23. That a juror
wilt not bo qualified to try Jnmcs B.
M.cNnmara for murder in connection
with the destruction of Los Angeles
Times merely because he snys lie is
wiling to lay aside any preconceived
opinion was mode plain by Judgo
Bordwcll todny. The court stated iio
would personall ytako into consid-
eration the qualifications of tlio jur-
or and where thero was any doubt of
his ability to divest himself of tho
opinion he would givo tho defenso
Mint limmfif nml nvmion 1. - 4...

I Tn making this MfnTnSfi. &-- . ,
wen sustained tho challengo inter-
posed by the defenso ngainst F. J.
Mullin. Tho later Bnid ho believed
McNnmnra guilty but was wiling to
lay that opinion aside and givo him a
fair trial.

The morning session was enlivened
by n protest from the defenso ngainst
tho questioning of A. C. Winter b
Juodge Bordwcll. Tho defenso had
challenged Winter for cnuso because
he said ho believed the Times wns de-
stroyed by dynamite. Attorney Dav-
is objected to questions propounded
by tho court, saying ho believed them
unintentionally framed for tho pur-
pose of qualifying tho juror. Ho
mndo it very plain that ho wns not
criticising the court but was suggest
ing that possibly certain questions
wero hardly proper.

Judge Bordwell said his questions
wero designed to elucidate tho frame
of mind of the juror.

At the end of tho morning session
tho original four jurors pnssed for
cause by both sides George W. Mc-Kc- e,

Seaborn B. Manning, Hoberfc
Bain nnd F. D. Greenstill held their
lone scats at ono end of tho jury box.

eoocSI
speak here

Mrs. Prudence Stokes Brown of San

Francisco Will Lecture on "Edu-

cation and Socialism" at Opera

House Thursday Evening.

Mrs. Pnulenco Stokes Brown of
San Francisco ,ono of tho foremost
women educators on tho Pncifio
const will lecture nt the opera houso
Thursday ovening on "Education nnd
Socialism." A special invitation ia
extended to tho women of tho city.

DETECTIVE Wi
SHOT EXONERATED

SEATTLE, Wii., "

Oot. 25. City
Dotootivo Joe Biiiuchi who Friday
killed Frank Harris on the street
in rond daylight, when Harris re-

fused to halt, wns jutificd in tho
killing, according to tho cornor'
jury. Harris was huspeotcd of try-
ing to sell stolon goods. Illanclil
allot a man hint full, , '


